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IN MEMORY 

Of the late Elder B. C. Calvert, of Mississippi, 
minister, evangelist, and third president of the 
National Christian Mis·3ionary Convention. De
parted t his life in 1936. Elder Calvert was loyal 
to the church and the doctrine of the New Testa
ment. My last conversation with him was a t the 
National Convention in Tulsa, Okla. , a few days 
before he passed away. He called my .'lttention 
to Paul's letter in second Timothy 4 :1-7. "I 
charge thee therefore before God, a nd the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick a nd the 
dead at his appearing and his kingdom; preach the 
word; be instant in season; out of P-eac;on; renrove, 
rebuke, exhort with all long suffering and doc
trine. For the time will come wh en they will not 
endure sound doctrine; but after thPir own lust-s 
shall they heap to themselves t eachers. having 
itching ears; and they shall turn away their ears 
from the truth, and shall be turned unto fahles . 
But watch thou in all thin!!s, endurP .<tfflictions. 
clo the work of an evangelist, make full proof of 
thy ministry. For I am now ri:~adv to bA offered, 
and the tim e o,f my deJ?arture is at hand." 

·_ ,. ,\ 

IN MEMORY 

Of the late Elde1· L. H. Crawford, minister of 
Romine St. Christian Church, Dallas, Texas. Fifth 

president of the National Christian Missionary 
Convention. Departed this life July 1, 1944. 
Funeral s ervices held July 6, 1944, in Dallas, 
Texas. Elder W. H. (Baltimore) Taylor, seventh 
president of the National Convention, delivered 
the eulogy. Elder Crawford believed and 

preached that Christ in the head of the church. 
Like Jude, he contended for the faith. He 
preached to the brethren arid urged them to "stand 
fast therefore in the liberty where with Christ 
hath made free, and be not entangled again with 
the yoke of bondage." 

Preach the Book That Made the Christian 

PASSING OF DR. M. F. ROBINSON Church Famous 
Th e home-goin g of our old fr iend and co mrad e, Dr . 

Monta gu e Frnder ic Robinson , a n old Virg inian like m y
se l'f, was a rich mixture of s 01-row an d joy. What a 
wonderful " oldtimer" h e was once . Unlike a ny other 
m an in our great bro t h erhood , h e w as fearl ess a nd b r ave . 
Dr . Robinson a nd the church in Louisvill e. Ky., mad e 
eac h other . And thank God , both live on an d will. 'iVh o 
can forg e t Dr . Robinson ? Give a monthly donation to the Christian In-

By E ld er C. H . Dick erson, Minister, 
L exington , K e ntu ck y . former. It is your paper. 
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n you saw it in the Christian Informe1· it must be 
tiu e . vV e print th e truth unbridled. 

.'\II n e ws must be in by th e 25th of each mon th . 

Founders of th e National Christian Preac hing Con
v ention . Our platform- The Deity of Christ, th e Saviour 
:ind Lord. Th e authority of th e Bibl e, th e rul e of faith 
a nd !He. Th e d e fe nse and furth e ran ce o f the fa ith of the 
~·os pel. Th e perpe tuation of th e Church as established 
by Christ. Th e unity of be lieve rs on New T estament 
te1·ms. Th e liberty a nd s upre macy of the local church. 
Th e promotion of missionary, educational and be n e volent 
work tru e to th e faith . " We se ek to se rv e and not rule." 
Le ft to right. first 1 ow: R. L. ( back to the book ) Peters . 
Cornelius vV. Arnold , vV. H. (Baltimore) Taylor . .T. Sal
vador .Johnson . Second row: L. L. Dicke rson. T. R. 
Ev erett , Eugen e Patte rson , George Moore. · 

EDITORIAL 
THE "LONG RANGE PROGRAM" 

AND MY BRETHREN ON MY LEFT 

For twenty-five years or more the C. W. B. M. or 
U. C. M. S. and the N. C. M. C. have been talking 
about a program. To my knowledge they have 
had SHORT RANGE, MEDIUM RANGE, WIDE 
RANGE, BLACK RANGE, WHITE RANGE, and 
now comes from the sub-Heaven the "Long Range 
Program." 

From what I have seen, read and heard for 
twenty-five years, I am of the opinion that it will 
turn out to be the sa111e "OLD GAS RANGE" 
program. 

The Old Gas Range Program used for its fuel, 
"What we have done for you boys; what we are 
going to do for you folks, and how we loved P. H. 

Moss, Jacob Kenoly and J. N. Ervin." Did these 
men work themselves to death of their own free 
will, or did they have hard ta·sk-masters? Take a 
look at the record. 

Why not adopt the Long Range Program that 
was planned in Heaven above by the Father, Son 
and the Holy Ghost, which is the New Testament. 

A program to govern the church of Christ 
longer than the New Testament is too long. A 
program to govern the church of Christ shorter 
than the New Testament is too short. 

You are safe when you take the New Testament 
as your Long Range Program. "Then Peter and 
the other apostles answered and said, "We ought 
to obey God rather than men." (U. C. M. S.) Acts 
5:29. . 

Listen to Paul talking about the New Testa
ment Long Range Program in 2 Timothy 0:16-17. 
All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and 
is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correc
tion, for instruction in righteousness: That the 
man God (U. C. M. S. and N. C. M. C.) may be 
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good 
works." 

The U. C. M. S. and N. C. M. C. Long Range 
Program reminds me of the Long Rang-e Program 
Sanballat and Tobiah wanted Nehemiah to adopt. 

Nehemiah 6 :?. 

PLEASE TELL ME 

Where is the old Louisville Bible School? Where 
i3 the Piedmont Christian Institute? 

Isaiah the prophet tells us "That the wolf also 
shall dwell with the lamb." I am of the opinion 
that these (two schools as) lambs are dwelling 
inside of the wolf because they went out of exist
ence several years ago. 

MODERN PHARISEEISM 

By ELDER R. L. SERCY 

Minister, East Sixth Street Christian Church 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 

How be it in vain they worship me, teach
ing for doctrines the commandments of 
men-Mark 7 :7. 

The religion of Christ is not seen in the light 
of its greatest value in the records of history, but 
in the lives of all who now know Him as their 
Redeemer and Lord. We are not moving by the 
faith of our fathers, but our faith in Christ is what 
count·s. And faith in Christ will not lead to all of 
these meaningless and misleading ceremonials 
that are being practiced within our churches. 

"Faith cometh by hearing and hearing by the 
word of God."-Rom. 10 :17. 

Vain worship and commandments of men have 
crept within the walls of the house of God. A 
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form of religion that will lead to fanatical ex
pression of any kind is not to be confused with 
the gospel of Christ. Christ's teaching has always 
directed men. 

It was this dual disposition that finally won the 
paganism of the early centuries and transformed 
the life of many nations. Some of the most horrid 
crimes of all time have been committed by men 
whose religious training lead them to believe that 
they were honoring God by persecuting, torturing 
and killing those with whom they disagreed. All 
who do not agree with their instructions and plans 
are heretics. They proclaim to be interested in 
what they call the Total Brotherhood Life but 
it seems strange that their zeal for evang~lism 
never effects the congregation where they live. 

The churches today are limping from the 
wounds they have already received from agencies, 
yet we say it is God's method of evangelizing the 
world. The question is: How could God approve 
of a thing and at the same time inspire the Apos
tles to speak out against it? 
. Chris~ianity represents the most sacred concep

tion of life and affords man every possible reason 
for believing in its divinely appointed mission. 
But the pharisee of our time is so modernistic in 
his ideas of religion that he refuses to accept the 
interpretation of the gospel only as it fit into 
his standard of belief. 

We have witnessed a good many conferences 
where men have sought to substitute methods for 
the work that can only be done by lifting up 
Christ. Nothing can take the place of the gospel. 

Thus Saith the Lord of Host 
Consider your ways. Ye have sown much and 

bring in little; ye eat, but ye have not enough; 
ye drink, but ye are not filled with drink; ye 
clothe you, but there is none warm; an,d our wages 
g-o in a bag with holes. Hag. 1 :6. .Jesus said nntn 
his discioles: "Except your reighteousness shall 
exceed that of the pharisees ye shall in no wise 
enter the kingdom of heaven." 

WE PREACH WHAT THE APOSTLES 

PREACHED 

By ELDER W. H. (Baltimore) TAYLOR 

Minister, Emmanuel Christian Church, 

Baltimore, Md. 

Second Christian Church, Hagerstown, Md. 
"For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus 

the Lord; and ourselves your servants for Jesus' 
sake. For God, who commanded the light to shine 
out of darkness, hath shone in our hearts, to give 
the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in 
the face of Jes1:1s Christ." 2 Corinthians 4 :5-6. 

The work of the ministry is solemn and impor
tant work. It is the highest office to which we can 
be called. We are laborers together with God and 
are identified with Jesus Christ in that great work 

which he shed his precious blood to accomplish. 
If the office of the ministry is great, the responsi
bilities are truly important. We ought to be rightly 
furnished for this holy calling; and so labor in 
it, that we may make full proof of our ministry, 
that at last we may receive from the hand of the 
Great Shepherd the crown of glory that fadeth 
not away. 

One Grand Object 
One grand object seems ever to have been kept 

in view by the Apostles, and that was the preach
ing of the gospel. Their grand object was to exalt 
Christ on all occasions, to make him the Alpha 
and Omega of all their discourses. This is the 
substance of the Apostles' statement in the text: 
"For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus 
the Lord; and ourselves your servants for Jesus' 
sake." We have in the text also what the Apostles 
did not preach. We have in the text also the 
theme of their ministry. 

Notice what the Apostles did not preach. "We 
preach not ourselves." It signifies that they were 
not self-appointed. The Apostle Paul frequently 
makes note of this in his various epistles to the 
churches. Paul called to be an Apostle of Jesus 
Christ through the will of God. 

When writing to the Galatians, he says, Paul an 
Apostle not of men, neither by man, but by Jesus 
Christ. They were not self-taught. They re
ceived the truth they delivered from God. They 
were but publishers of the will and word of the 
Lord . 

Ministers, missionaries, field workers, conven
tions and the U. C. M. S. are not to preach and 
teach their own sentiments, but the whole unadult
erated counsel of God. Not their own theories, 
but the doctrine of Christ as found in the New 
Testament. 

The Apostles were not self-seeking preachers. 
They did not manage their calling as a side issue. 
They sought not human favor or applause. They 
soug-ht not the riches of the church, but their 
spiritual welfare and salvation. They counted 
all things but loss for the excellency of the knowl
edge of Christ Jesus their Lord. They were not 
Lord3 over God's heritage, nor masters in Christ's 
vineyard; but servants for Jesus' sake. It was 
theirs to wait upon and to minister to the spiritual 
necessities of the church, and as servants they 
were examples of humility, of patience, of labor, 
and of love. Paul said, "The love of Christ con
straineth us." The Apostle preached Christ. They 
were strangers to some of the things that are 
being preached and taught in many of our 
churches, by many of our preachers, such as open 
membership and other evils. 

They Preached Christ 
Philip went down in Samaria and preached 

Christ unto the Samaritans. Philip preached 
Christ to the Ethopian Eunuch. He began at the 
same scripture and preached unto him Jesus. Acts 
8-35. Peter preached Christ on the day of Pente
cost. Therefore let all the house of Israel (U. C. 
M. S. and all open membership sympathizers) 
know assuredly that God hath made that same 
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Jesus, whom ye have crucified, both Lord and 
Christ. Acts 2-36. Paul preached Christ. He 
said, "For I am persuaded that neither death, nor 
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor 
things present, nor things to come, nor height, 
nor depth , nor any other creature, shall be able to 
separate us from the love of God, which is in 
Christ Jesus o\ir Lord. " 

How Did They Preach Christ the Lord 

They preached Christ in the divinity of his per
son. They preached Him both as Lord and 
Christ. They preached Him as the a nointed of 
God. They preached Him as Lord of all. They 
exalted Him above all angels, principalities and 
powers. They exalted Him above all the prophets 
and righteous men. They declared that he was 
God manifest in the flesh , the true God, only 
wise God, God over all, blessed for evermore. 

They preached Christ in his sacred office as 
Prophet, Priest and King. As a Prophet. And it 
shall come to pass that every soul which will not 
hear that Prophet shall be destroyed from among 
the people. Acts 3-23. We find in Luke t hese 
words. "And he said unto them, what ·i;hings? 
And they said unto him concerning Jesus of 
Nazareth, which was a prophet mighty in word 
:rnd deed before God and all people." 

They preached Chri st as a Priest. Seeing then 
that we have a great High Priest that is passed 
in to the heavem. Jesus the Son of God, let us hold 
fast our profession. Hebrews 4 :14. 

They preached Christ as King. 
And he hath on his vesture and on hi s t high 

a name written, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. 
Rev. 19:18. 

They preached Christ as the only way to God. 
They preached that without faith in (;hrist it ic; 
impossible to please God. They preached -2xcept 
ye repent and turn to Christ ye shall a ll likewis9 
perish. They preached that, with the heart man 
believeth unto righteousness, and with the mouth 
confession is made unto salvation. They preached 
that as many as have been baptized into Christ 
have put on Christ. They preached, except .'l 

man be born of water and of the spirit he cannot 
Pnter t_he kingdom of God. They preached, other 
foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which 
is Jesus Christ. They preached no creed but 
Chri st; no book of authority but the Bihle; no 
name but the Divine; no church but the Chnrch 
of Ghrist. 

ELDER C. H. DICKERSON 

Planted many trees and tended them. Built 
many houses. One church at Tiptop, Va.; a par
sonage at Tazewell, Va.; a church house at Law
renceburg, Ky.; Dickerson Hall at Nicholasville, 
Ky ., and the annex to the church in Lexington, 
Ky. Written the book, "Sermons and Sayings of 
C. H. Dickerson." He likes watermellon in season 
and out of season; prefers red meat and black 
seeds. 

CHOICE MAN FOR CHOICE WORK 

By Elder C. H. Dickerson, Minister 

Lexington, Kentucky 

Acts 9: 15. But the Lord said unto him, go t hy 
way; for he is a chosen vessel unto me, to bear my 
name before the gentiles, and kings, and t he chil
dren of Israel. 

.71'" 

More has been said of this man's conversion 
than of any other man's. Saul-Hebrew-{desired 
one). Paul-little. Ananias saw Saul, Christ saw 
Paul. Better an honest opposer than dishonest 
friend. Hardest material 'takes highest polish . 
Eg. HARDWOOD, Diamond. Difficult work but 
oh ! how it shines! Can't polish trash. In con
verting Paul, God was loading a cannon; a gun to 
use God's "Dynamite unto Salvation." An earnest 
man will do his best; honest man will change! He 
was both, and they don't go in droves. He had a 
defor med view of Jesus. He saw Jesus as a de
spised Nazarene, Friend of Publicans, Harlots · and . 
Sinners, ringing the deathknell of Law ·of Moses. 
and the Jewish religion. BUT a cannon is needed 
for a Waterloo, 26 :16. "I have a ppeared unto 
you for this purpose." God never ·shoots cannon
balls as snowbirds, nor popguns at elephants! He 
loads according to the game; clothes according to 
the climate; Wisdom. 

No experience ever wasted; coming- through 
what you have made you what you are. This force
ful life must find outlet, God saw his earnestness, 
but earnestly wrong, sent no angel but Jesus came, 
(now this is Saul's experience, not yours), not to 
convert him simply, but to prepare him to stand 
before Kings. What if all the smart men were 
headed right? Honest but ignorant! I'll turn 
his energy in the right course and move the 
world. Great thing to get your boy or girl 
started right! Some things we see we never 
forget. They bear later on. Paul had seen 
Stephen's face shine as an angel. and he never 
fonrot it. He cas t no stone, but was behind it all 
and was guilty of Stephen's murder. Now he sees. 
Now he understands! And now God calls a man 
to help save a man; Peter-like, he objected! "Go 
a head, I want that man to stand before Kings!" 
He's no fishing-worm. And this was Anannias' 
chance in life, and he liked to have missed it. 
This is all we know of him. Paul. his son in Gos
pel. Your action today may decide your eternity. 
Oh, what a chance! Watch for yours. What An
drew was to Peter, Ananias was to Paul. Ob
ser vatory is no good by a fog factory ! Hard to 
see the truth through. Prejudice. God got his 
man. He wrote two-thirds of the New Testament. 
"Did more than they all," stood before King 
Agripa , reasoning of righteousness, temperance 
and judgment to come." See Acts 26. 

Amazing grace how sweet it sounds 

That saved a wretch like me. 

"WHY I BECAME A MINISTER IN THE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST" 

By ELDER JOHN PARK GROVER, Evangelist 

Alexander, Va. 

Text: Matthew 16 :18. "And I ,say a lso unto 
thee, thou art Peter and upon this rock 
I will build my church, and the gates of 
hell shall not prevail against it." 

While a member of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church I stood alone for one year wondering if I 
should enter the ministry of this church. I was 
licensed layreader by the Bishop of the Episcopal 
Church. One day I left Alexandria for Washing
ton to attend a service in the Keith Theatre con
ducted by the Bible Institute of Washington. The 
speaker on that occasion was Hon. William Jen
nings Bryant. He used for his subject that day, 
"Young Man, God Is Calling You to Service." I 
listened attentively and realized that I must do 
something about the matter. At the close of the 
service a young man by the name of Emerson 
Roehart came to me and said that Dr. Alexander 
Kudell, dean of the Bible Institute of Washington, 
would like to talk with me. I wondered why he 
desired thi s interview with me? I met him and 
he said · he had his eye on me from the platform 
and believed somehow that God could use me as a 
minister of the gospel. I said in return to him, 
"Where is your school located." Upon informing 
me of the location of the school, and having talked · 
it over, he decided I would be admitted to the 
school. After attending about one year the Lord 
opened the way that the building on Vermont 
Avenue was given to thi·s school as a gift. One 
Friday night I was on my way to Georgetown and 
met a man on the street car I fe lt I knew. He 
m id to me, "I can tell you your name for I went 

to school in the city of Alexandria •with your 
moth er many years ago." This man's name was 
Jared Hayden, minister of the Maryland Park 
Christian Church, Prince George County, Mary
land. He asked me what I was doing and I told 
him I was studying for the ministry in the Bible 
Institute of Washington. He invited me to con
duct the prayer service on Wednesday night in the 
church where he was the minister. After the 
service he invited me to come out on the Lord's 
Day and preach, which I accepted. After the serv
ice he said to me, "Brother Grover, you ought to 
be a plain minister of the gospel and a member 
of the Church of Christ." I said to him, "When 
the Lord leads me through the preaching of the 
gospel, and shows me that the Church of Christ 
is right, I will immediately follow Him." 

On the following Lord's Day I went out to hear 
Brother Hayden preach and his subject was "If 
Jesus Was on Earth Today, What Church Would 
He Be a Member Of?" To me as he preached I 
said to myself, "What a sermon." I had never 
heard anything like this before in all my life! I 
went home and on each day of the week his mes
sage would go over and over in my mind. The 
following Lord's Day I went back again and he 
took as his subject, "Baptism Essential to Salva
tion." I said to myself while he was preaching, 
"He's trying to get me to become a member of 
the Church of Christ, but I will not become a mem
ber of the Church of Christ until I know within 
my heart that I must be baptized into Christ and 
also that the Church of Christ is right. As the 
days went on during the week as I approached 
Saturday night and the time came to retire, I de
cided t hat I would follow his subject on baptism 
to see if what he said was true and found in God's 
word. The sixth and seventh chapters of Romans, 
the third chapter of John's Gospel showed me that 
unless I made a confession of my faith in Jesus 
Christ as my personal Saviour and was baptized 
in the likeness of His death I would be lost. The 
following Lord's Day I returned to the church to 
hear Brother Havden preach. He preached on the 
sub,i ect, "They Were First Called Christians at 
Antioch." When the invitation was given to con
fess Christ as my personal Saviour and to be bap
tized into Him, I thought to myself , "What will I 
clo ?" If I go forward this morning and confess 
Christ as my personal Saviour and be baptized 
what will the Bishop and the Priest in the Prot
estant Episcopal Church think of me? Then I 
thought again if I do not go forward this morning 
what will J esus think of me? It wa-s the hardest 
t hing for me to do. For I knew that if I went 
forward and became a Christian and a Christian 
only, I would be criticized by the Bishop and the 
priest of the church. 

But as the last verse was sung, "Where He 
Leads Me I Will Follow," I left the back seat and 
went forward to become a plain Christian in Christ 
and follow Him. The following Lord's Day night 
in the Maryland Park Christian Church I was 
baptized into Christ by Brother Jared Hayden, 
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the minister of the Maryland Park Christian 
Church. At the close of that service he made 
announcement to the congregation that he would 
like to have me preach in his place for the month 
of August. On his return back to the church I was 
not present but was notified by him on the follow
ing Monday night that the church had a congre
gational meeting and had called me to become the 
assistant minister of the church of which he was 
the mini3ter. And the following year he took 
me to a place which was called Hynesboro Parle 
lV[d.; to a service. This bdlding has been turned 
over to the Christian Church. The following 
Lord's Day he preached at this place and there 
was a congregation meeting and the church ex
tended me a call to become the mini ster of thi s 
local congregation. After spending about 19 
mo1iths as the minister of this cong-regation th 2 
Antioch Chri3tian Church, near Vienna, Va .. in
vited me to preach a sermon in that church. They 
were without a minister. I returned the following 
Lord's Day morning and preached again for this 
congregation. At the close of the service I was 
asked to leave the building. They had a congrega
tional meeting and after a few minutes passed 
t hey called me in and told me that the church had 
extended me the call to become its minister. L 
t old them I would give them no answer until I 
went home and praved over the matter. And if I 
felt that the Lord wanted me to come there 
through the call I would let them know. 

I went home and prayed about the matter. I 
thought it over and on Wednesday I notified 
Brother John A. Dyer that I would accept the call 
as its minister. Then immediately Brother Hay
den and I went down to Hume Springs in Arlinp:
ton County, near Alexandria, Va., to start a Bible 
School, and then a preaching service. After much 
hard work we organized a church with six mem
bers. But in 1928 Charles W. Fuller, of Wheeling, 
W. Va., came to Washington to live, and I went to 
him and told him that I would like to have him 
come over and hold a revival meeting at Hume 
Springs. The meeting was held in a garage in 
the backyard of Brother and Sister Shear". 'l'h p 
meeting went on for about two weeks. In that 
meeting fifty-three people confessed ,Jesus Christ 
:'l ", their nersonal Saviour and to be baptized into 
Christ. Ten came forward along during the meet
ing from the Baptist Church. The buildin<Y wac; 
so small we went into the basement of their home. 
The following Lord's Day we went over to Sixth 
and H Streets, S. W., and baptized fiftv-three peo
ple into Christ. To me this was the greatest 
meeting that I ever was in. 

Brother C. W. Fuller reorganized the church 
and the number on the role was then seventy 
members. The Church at Vienna, the Humes 
Church asked for my ordination. And on the 
eighth day of November. 1928. the church set me 
apart to the gospel ministry,_ in the basement of 
their home. Brother Fuller had charge of this 
service and by prayer and laying on of hands I 
was set apart for the gospel ministry. We moved 

into the store on the corner. It is known today 
a s the First Christian Church of Alexandria, Va. 
Out from this church the Dale Avenue Christian 
Church, Charlottesville, Va., was organized. Also 
being- the pastor of the Maple Grove Church, 
Proffitt, Va., I've held meetings and preached all 
over the countr y with many persecutions. I've 
1ried to hold fa3t the faith that was once deliver Prl 
to the Saints, and I feel in my heart salvation will 
rome only through the Church of Christ. I love 
the old plea. I'm glad that I did farewell to Cath
oiicism, never to return. 

I do not belong to any Disciples of Ch,·ist 
Church, or to any other sect, but iu st a gospel 
preacher in the Church of Christ. I have no creed 
but Christ, no book but the Bible. and no name 
but Divine Ch!·istian. I do not belorn~· in crePds 
and doctrines of men. I believe in Christian nnit:v 
based upon the 17th Chapter of John's Gospel, not 
en Fed P.ration of Churches, nor on th ,, Unitf,d Mis
r ionary Society, but on the word of God. No one 
has the authority to unite the church only on His 
word and through the lo'2al cong-regation. God 
h 'ls1en the day when all the neonle' .es of the earth 
Ph t::J ll h~ve J 0 sus Christ as their Bishop and head 
of the church. 

My hone is built on nothing less 
Than Jesus' blood and ri1.thteousne::;s ; 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame 
But holv lean on Jesus' name; 
On Christ the solid rock I stand 
/Ill other ground is sinking sand. 
All other ground is sinking sand! 

• 

JOHN PARK GROVER, 

2411 Terrett Avenue, 
Alexandria. Virginia. 
June 4th , 1!)45. 

HOW DO THEY AFFECT YOU? 

Th e liste n e r who s milin g ly r e ma1·k s : " I have h ea rd 
that s tory b efore ." The man who interrup ts yon b e fore 
you h a v 0, fini sh ed your sentenc e , a nd who in s is ts on 
monopoli zin g th e conve rn a tion. Th e man who h a s 
alwa ys h eard, see n, or done something a littl e b e tte r 
than you h a ve . r e~ardl ess o f what you m e ntion. Th e 
pe r s on who cannot disc uss fri e nd or f oe without cl a mn
in,<; him by fa int praise . Th e ti got who secs but o n e 
s id e of a qu es tion. The p essimis t who thinks th e w orld 
a nd ever v bocly in i t is going to th R do):!;s . Th e man wh o 
ne ver s id es witn the und er do e;. a nd who f eel s tha t 
bE:ca use some n eonle are s tupid. ig norant a nd poor. th ev 
mu s t necessarily be in the wrong. Th e pe rn etual bluffer 
who is eve r trying to mak e an impression. Th e man who 
t hink s because s omethin g has not been clon e , it can't b e 
don e , a nd th erefore n e ve r sees the possibilities of a n 
idea. Th e p e r son who beli eves and r epeats eve rythin g 
h e hea rs without ch ecking up on th e sources df his infor
mation. The m a n who is not an gere d by a g ross piece o f 
injustice . Those ev er-pres ent human b ein gs , who to
monow forget wh a t was clon e f or th e m yes te rda y . Til e 
" I-Told-You-Sos " aud professional con trad ietors. 
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EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN IN MISSISSIPPI 

APRIL 2:1rd - :HAY 18, 1!)45 
By R. L. PETERS, National Ev a nge list 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Clarksdale , Miss . , April 23 to May 5th 

lL lcl e r Ed ward L. Griffin, Ministe r 
Sermon s .. .. ... .. . ... 12 Accessions .... .... ... .... . .. 1 

A ve r y fin e m a n from Baptist Church whose w ife i s a 
m e mb er o f t h e Chris tian Church. This church wa s at low 
e hll svir i tu a ll y. W e l eft it much r evived. 

Mound Bayou, Miss ., May 6 to May 5, l!l45 
Mound Bayou. i'Vli ss. , May 6 to Jun e 5 , 1945 

Elde r Edwa1·d Griffin, Ministe r 
N umber Eermons 1 2 
N umb er A cc ess ion s 22 
As [a llows : By Ba ptis m 19 
From Baptist Church 3 

f: oo :l c ro wd l rom start to fini s h. Last ni ght th e 
clim a x. In te r es t hig h. Overflow crowd. Membership 
nl t 11c churc h very loyal , ·industrial and coope r a tive. Th e 
ova n ~olis t was th e r e on his birthday and th e m e mber
s hip of th e church a nd th e entire town of Mound Bayou. 
M i :s .. ga ve th e evan ii; e list many and valuabl e presents. 
Mic:J l,oxie C. S need , promoter. 

'l'he l'as to,· .-\n<l His ·\\'ife 
Eld er and Mrs. Edward L. Griffin a rn lead er s of both 

r hu :·ch es . and the sc hool at She l'Jy, Miss . Elder Griffin 
i s tile prin cip a l. His wife is a m e mber of the staff. Th ey 
are both g radu a tes of S. C. r.. Edwa rds, Miss ., a nd his 
on e c hild. Edward E a rl Griffiin. who is in school in 
:Il e troit , Mic h. Eld e r Grifnn is no t only priueipal of 
Sh e lby H ig h School , h e is presid e nt of Reulovi a County 

· (Miss.) T ea chers ' Asrn cia tion. He is a lso matric ula ted 
at Alcorn Coll ege, Al corn , Miss. , a nd v ice-p rnsident o l 
Disc ipl es o f Chri s t Conve ntion of th e St a t e o f Mississipni. 
He has consented to h a ve his nam e e nrolled in t h e 
Nation a l Chri s tia n Preach e rs ' Conve ntion. Sis t e r Griffin. 
t h e mini s t e r compa nion , is lov ed by th e church anrl p eo
pl e . Sh e work s in th e church a nd is a qu een amon g 
mini s t e rs ' wives . She a1: cl her hu s band a r e a n exce ll e nt 

Onf> of the l\h1st Onts tantlinµ; ,vom<>n of 
Mo111Hl Bayou, Miss. 

Miss Roxi e C. Sneed , a native o'f Port Gibs on , Cla i
bo rn e County, Miss. On e of fiv e c hildren r eared l.J y a 
fa th e r a fte r th e passin g of h e r moth er , work e d h e r w ay 
t hrnn g h sch ool a t t h e S. C. I. , Ed wa rd s , Mi ss . Mi ss 
S need wa s not in sch ool lon g before t h e pre3icl en t and his 

wife b eca me very mu ch impressed with h e r a nd took 
sp ecial ca re o f h e 1· , and afte r finishing school s h e r e
main ed in s chool t e n years , with Presid ent J. B. L ehman 
a11d hi s w i fe a s3is tin g in school work. 

COLLEGE NEWS 
Presid ent Tibbs Ma xey ha s presented the Coll ege of 

th e Scripture and its work to th e followin g places: Sec
ond Chul'ch , Hagerstown , Md. , W. H. Taylor, ministe r ; 
th e Qu a r te rl y Union of B r ooklyn Church es in Ne w York , 
h e ld at St. Philips Churc h , vV. L. Kin a rd , ministe r ; Al go
na c, Mi chigan , Roland Lotrid ge , pastor; B erkly. M ic hi
gan, John Sea1·s . minister; Oakland Av e nue , De troit, 
Salvido1 e Johnson , pa stor; Second Street Church , Da n
vill e, Ky.; Mapl e Street Church , Lockland; Christian 
Churc h a nd Oxford. Ohio, Howard Fowle r , pastor of both 
church es ; Third Church , Louisvill e, Ky. , F. T. Floyd, 
mini s t e r, and Ce ntral , Louisville , George McClain , pas tor. 

Thu rn cl ay , Ma y 17th , t h e followin g m et in person or 
m ·oxy at South Louis vill e Christian Church to incorporate 
th e Coll ege of the Scripturns: G. Calvin Campbell. Ma x 
llanclall , Ch a plain Ma rk Maxey and Mr. and Mrs. Tibhs 
Maxey. The followin g trustees w e re chose n: C. W. 
Arnold, Los Angeles, California; T. R. E11erett , Midwa y, 
K entu cky; Jam es A .. Johnson , Germantown Kentu c ky ; 
DI'. G. C. Ca mpb ell , Cleve land , Ohio; R. L . .Serey, Okla
hom a City , Oklahoma; R. C. Foste r , Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Tibbs Maxey . Cin cinnati, Ohio; Max R a ndall. Waynes
vill e . Ohio; Ch a pl a in Mark Maxey, Maryland; F. H. B e n
ne tt. Chatham, Virginia, and Olin Hay, Louisville , K e n
tuc ky. These trustees we re call ed for a m eetinl',' May 1 S 
at th e sa m e place . wh ere th ey chose the following offi
ci a ls: Preside nt , Tibbs Maxey; vice-presid e nt , G. Calvin 
Campbell; secreta 1·y , Jam es A. Johnson , and treasure1·. 
Max vV. R a nd a ll. Th ese constitute th e executive c om
mittee and will be in ch a rge of a ffair s be tw een m ee tin ~s 
of th e t ru s t ees. Th e college h as a 99 y ear K e ntu cky 
ch a rter a llowing it to in clud e a cad e m y, coll ege and grad 
uate sc hool in future years. 

Miss Loui se Beerbower h a s been engaged as secre ta ry 
[or th e summe r . Th e goal of $2 5 00 wa s r ea ch ed . ano 
with $5000 borrowed. will b e used b e for e Jun e 1s t t o 
buy th e prope1·ty at 709 W. Mag·azin e Stree t. Classroom 
wo1k is sc h eduled to beg in September 18, 1945 , with 
Broth e r Campbell. Ph.B. , Th .NT. , M.A. , A.B ., of Clev e
land, a nd Brother Maxey as teachers . Five stud e nts 
have d e finite ly s ignifi ed th eir inte ntion to enroll. anrl 
m a ny oth er pros p ec ts are con sid erin g . Nine hav e e n
roll ed fo r courses in th e con espond e nce d epartme nt rro111 
s ix s ta tes . 
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'l'HE CHRISTIAN INSTITUTE 
,vINS'l'O .\' SALEi\I, N. C'. 

Policy of the Christian Instit ute 

First- Tl1e scho ol will be primaril y fo ,· Christian 
t r ai nin g. 

Second- An a d equate course of BE.lie teaching· is its 
a im . 

Third- Its a im is to major on preparin g yo un g m en 
for the ministry. 

Fourth- It will .be co-edu ca tional for t hose who d esi r e 
Christian trainin g . 

Fifth - It will not e nte r into a n y e n ta n g lin g alliance 
w ith a n y age ncy-; or be d e nominated or con t roll ed by any 
0 11 i:sid e agen cy . 

Sixth - In matters of m ethod s, opinion and ex pedi e n cy. 
in doing ecl,u ca tiona l , missionary a nd benevol ent wol'k. 
it will stand for lib erty a nd ch a rity. 

Seventh __:_It will major on a positive message rather 
tha 11 a negative, but it will s t a nd for the abso lut~ authol'
ity of the Scriptures in matters o f faith a nd make no 
compromise of truth in i ts loy a lty to Christ Jesus our 
Lol'cl. Destructive mod ernism an d a re pudiatio n of t h e 
a nthorit v of the Scriptures as a mat t er of principl e will 
irn opposed. 

P 1·o po sf':l Jh 11·111 for· the Ch r·istian Jnst itute 

,ve hop e to be ab le .t o purchase a fa rm of at least 
fil'ty acres within a yea r n ear Vlinston Salem. Our a im 
would be t o provide worthy students with fo ur hours 
work a cla y to cr edi t on th e ir sc hool expenses and provide 
p l'Od nce, chick e n s . eggs. milk a nd butter for the boa rdin g . 

0111• ()o:i l h To Hai,,<> ~10,0H0 By ,Jul )· H I , l!Hi>, 
1"01· thP li'ollo\\'ill~ Pm·poS('S: 

F irs t. Our option of $5,000 expires on th e ] 8-room 
avart rn ent house Jul y 31, 194 5. 

Seco nd. The a part m ent house is very mu ch in need of 
c lass room s. Office a nd c lass room eq uipm e nt w ith h eat
in g plant a nd repairs will cos t a bout $2,000. 

Third. Cost of prnmotion. finan cia l field ·3ec r eta ri es. 
printing a nd postage will be a:.JO ut $ 1 ,000. 

Fourt h . A s u,·vlu s of $2 ,000 is necessary as a fund to 
pa y teachers. 

In ord e r to raise $10,000 by Jul y 31 , 1945, we hope 
to h rive church es. s ub s id ia ry _a2·e ncies of the church. a n d 
i11tli vicl u a ls to contribu te as f ollows: 

l. Four to contribute $200.00 each . 

2. Ten to co ntl'ibute $100 .00 each . 

~- F'ifty to co n t ribute $50.00 each . 

4. One hundred to contriirn te $25.00 eac h . 

5. Two hundred to con t ribute $10 .00 each . 

6. Two hundred to co ntl'ibute $5 .00 ·eac h. 

7. Smaller co ntributio ns and free-will offer
in gs $200.00. Tota l $10 .000. 

An attrac tive certifi cate will be iss u ed to a ll who co n
trihnte $10.0 0 a nd ovel'. And names or s u ch don or s will 
he pl aced on th e Honor Roll of the sc hool as a pf' rman en r. 
rN:ot·rt. 

DEFINITION OF A DISCIPLE DIVINE 
By t he MAXEY BROTHERS 

"A disc ipl e Div in e" is a preacher who , because of 
weakn ess or egotis m , puts policy before principle a nd 
se rves a church that practices what it does not cla im 
to be lie ve. He r e li g iousl y observes s pec ia l days an d 
ra ises special offerings. His position is pa radoxi cal , as 
h A ca nnot go in opposite direction s at th e same t im e. 
Obviously h e cannot believe there is but one churc h a nd 
he seeking to r estore it whil e also holdin g that onf' 
churc h is just as good as a noth er . To him a utonom y 
or t h e lo cal c hurch m eans that it has the power to change 
its c r eed . worship a nd practice to suit itself. • He inter
pr e ts Chi ist ian unity,.,as a union of m ajor r e lie•ious bodies 
h avin g the sam e foi:warcl outlook as the Disciples ol' 
Chri st. HA excludes the lunat ic fringe of fundamental
ists. He has fo r g otte n about restoring the a n c ie n t 
church o•f Christ. H e has revised the s logan, "Back to t h e 
Bible," to read , "Forward to Chl'i st." By t hi s he ha s 
d eceiv ed man y . 

H i3 chi ef asse t s are a n en gag in g personality a nd hi g h 
c lass exec utive ab ility. Thou 2h claiming to b e bro ad . 
he is n arro wl y holdin g with fa nat ical lo yalt y to a ma
chin e in which his whol e futur e is wrapped. He prac
tic es any art or s ub terfu ge if bv those m ean s lrn r:a 11 
lead his peopl e into the sam e doctrinal vacuum h e or·cu
pies. He fears nothin g but the truth. H e qualifies for 
ecc les ia stical a pprova l by ,eTacluating from a mod e rn 
isti(,. union, t h eolo g ical "cem etery. " 

H e ta k es the principl e that Goel reveal ed to m a nkind 
in eac h age as much truth as m a n was abl e to r ece iv e. 
th 0n lw c lever lv twists it a round so t h at m a n is pictured 
as g r a du a ll y evo lvin g such -a piritu a l co n cep ts as God. 
Ji ea ven a nd h e ll. He g r asns the fact that Chri stianity 
is an expe1ience. in as mu ch as it is "the life ." a nd lif 0, 
is on e exp erie n ce a fte r another. Th en h e dia holi call v 
leads m en to believe that this expe rien ce can be o 'Jta in e cl 
without the revealed doctrin e, or submission to New 
Tes tament ordinances, as if one co uld e ve r ex1rn rience 
lib e rty without law . To him word s a r e not lrnilclin/~ 
bl oc k s with whi ch to !av a solid foundation in fa i t h. 
hut wo1·cls are JJli a ble clay of a variety which n ev e r 
h a 1·dens int o d efi nite uni ts. With them h e builds soft 
nalaces f nll of sec r et pas,ag·e ways. That a word h as 
any r ea l conn ection to its root is not ad mitted by him. 
A word must h ave hot h a front and r ear entrance a llow
ing escape should one ever be corn ered . 

As lon g as h e cons u lts the right m en , r ead s the righ• 
church papers, attend s th e ri ght conv ention s, s upnort s 
t-he right nro1,-ram. raises the riryht amount o f mon ev . 
a nd says the rh·ht things to the ri g ht people at t h e ri gh t 
1 im es. his posit ion is assu r ed . He will n ever be in w a nt. 
Th e hest ch u1 ·ch es will be his . H e will receive publi c 
acc la im. a dequate public ity, a nd num erous 1rntty or12"ani
zat ion al o ffi ces. \Vh at more co uld a minis t er ask ? 
This is he~ve n 0 11 earth. Trul y his peopl e s hall say . 
"Isn't h e divine?" 

Trac +- r.- lv 111 a s,::i ,-•i AS of' sa tire~ hv 
Mark a nd Tibbs Maxey. 1940-1945. 

FALLEN ASLEEP 
B r oth er Sa m H enry Langs , of Gr·eenwoocl. Mi ss .. d 0-

p a r te cl this life May 5. 1945. Rrother L a n ~s had 
1·eac h ed his 69th year the pf!st February. He · was a 

. loving hu sband . a d evou t Christian. e ld er of the Cf'nl e r 
Point Chris tia n Church , a nd superin te nd ent or the Rihle 
Sc hool. H e was joined together in hol y wedlock b y t lw 
late Elder H earnclon to the oldest d a u ghte r o r the 
lamented ex-sta t e evangelist , the late Elder J. G. •K eyes. 
Brother La ngs d eath s cam e after nin e month s illn Ass. 
H e wi ll b e missed by a ll who kn ew him. T h e life h e 
lived as a hus ba nd a nd work er in th e Ch r is t ia n c hurch 
m a d e a lasting impression for others to patte rn. HP. 
left to mourn his pass in g a wife, Mrs. J. K. L a ngs; fo nr 
bro t h ers. fo ur s iste r-in-laws , three brother-i n-l aws. on e 
ni ece , and a host of r e latives anrl fri e nds . Sleep. BrothP1· 
Lnng_s, nn t i l the final r esurrection . 

By .J . N. K eyes. Gree nwood . Mis s . 
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'l'HE EASTERN AREA CHRISTIAN MEN'S 

FELLOWSHIP, INC. 

By 0. A. TRINKLE 

Th e Eastern Ar ea Christia n Men's F e llowship i s more 
t h a n jnst a name. It is a duly in co rporated in stitut ion 
llllcl e r t h e laws or the State of Indiana. It is a voluntary 
o rganiza tion of the m en of t h e Chri st ia n c hurch es of a·n 
area bounded by the hig hway r o u tes 52 a nd 67 as t hey 
form a triangle out from India n a polis, includin g t h e 
counties within and t hrnu g h which t h ese highways p ass. 
Some forty church es h ave m en who a r e in t h e m eetin gs 
ol' t h e fe llowship. 

For so m e two year s these m e n have been meeting 
bi-monthly at some church within the area . Th e atte nd
a n ce a t th ese m eeti n gs a verage from one hundred and 
fifty to three huncl1 e el m en. The meeting opens with a 
s upp e r ser ved b y t h e host ch urch on t h e f r ee-will offe rin g 
plan. Th e progr am starts with an in sp iring and sp il'ite cl 
so n g an d d evotional service followed by a brief b u s iness 
session a nd an a ddress by some minister of the a r ea o r 
s om e on e invited in for t h e occasion . These mass meet
ings f urnis h an opportunity for a wid er acqu a intance 
n n, o n ~- the m e n and are a hi gh point in t h e spiritual life 
of those present. 

But s uch m eetings would be without fruit of perma
n e nce unl ess this hither to unu s u e cl m a npower w as not 
hi tc h ed to a d efi nite task. Ea rl y in t h e l ife of t h e :i'el
lows hip a nd und er the lead er s hip of Howard Hutchins , of 
,vi lkinson , a d efi nite project in religious work was beg un . 
Through their inte r est a nd contl'ibution s a n ew c hurch 
has i.ieen estab lish ed for t h e colored folk on the near 
north s id e of Indianapolis. Mor e than $2.000.00 h a s 
a lrea d y Ileen contributed to t his work. U nd er t h e leacl 
, 1·ship of Dr. Emmett B row11 , his ta le nted wife a nd fam
ily. t hi s wol'k g r e w by leaps a nd bounds . Dr. Brnw 11 , a 
d en tist by prnfession , now a capta in in t h e U . S. A rm y, 
and a 11 ordained mini ster in the Chri s ti a n Ch ul' ch , to
ge ther with his good wife, soon disco ver ed t h e wo ,·k 
would o ut_-,;1·ow th eir hom e fac iliti es. Th ey had 21 O 
children in t h e Daily Vacation Bible School last yea r. 
Th ey w e r e a bl e to sec u1·e th e use ol' th e publ ic sc hool 
l,11ilcl i1n, on th e corner o·r Marinclal e Avenu e a nd 24t h 
St ree t l'o1· t hi s sc hool. 

With . th e favorable outlook frnm this beginning fo r 
the es tablishment ot a chnrch in this sec tion, t h e Me11' 3 
F e ll owsh ip voted un a nimou s ly to g ive th e project s ub
s iantia l hac ki,1 g. Th e incorporatin g for the purpose of 
d e fi nite Chri st ia n servi ce was proposed a nd also un a ni
mou s ly cl ec icl ecl upon. Th e purpose of the F ellows hip as 
s2t to rth in th e in corporation papers is to establis h a nd 
r cope1J Church es of Ch ri st gen e rall y known as Christ ian 
C hurch es, to g ive ass is tance to n eed y c h111·ch es a nd to 
maintain evan gelist ic work a nd evan g·e lists t o pro mote 
t h e purpose set forth . 

Foll owrn g th e filing of t h e in co rporatio n papers t h e 
hoard of clirectorn was a uthoriz ed to purchase r ea l estate 
on th e corne r o·r 24th f!treet and Martindale Ave nu e 
ar: ro ss from the school. This property con s is t s of three 
lo t s . Upon one is a bric.k doubl e which will b e m a d e into 
an a uditorium with class room s on seco nd floor. T h e 
two lots a r e a lrea d y partly excavated a nd it is hope d soo n 
to e r ect a mod es t tabernacle on th ese to provide faciliti es 
[o r some years to co m e. On e-fourth of t h e purchase 
price was paid cash a nd the balance is provided for 
accordin g to the p lans of t h e Fellowship. 

Th e board of direc tors co nsists of nin e m en, all of 
whom a r e promine n t layme n of the c hurch es of t h e a r ea. 
Hoy Hassle r is pres id ent; Charl es P. Ehlers. v ice-p res i
rlc n t. nnct K enn et h Dimett, secr etar y-treasure r. 

~ 
TO-THE-BIBLE 

... alwaysl 

ii' 
GRADED AND UNIFORM LESSONS 

by STANDARD 
Standard lessons are as undenominationaJ 
as the BibJe itself. The line is complete, too, 
with literature for pupils of all ages, and for 
teachers. Your choice of Closely Graded or 
International Uniform. All Standard lessons 
are rich in B ible information and inspiration. 

Write for free information on complete line 
of Uniform helps; also F ree Prospectus of 
Standard's Closely Graded Lessons, stating 
your department. 
- ... - ? - ... 

·, J,he ·i,ta.rtdard;. Pub,lishing . Co. 
8th and c~,;;, s~;;e,s, Cincin~ati 3, Ohio 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

T hav e decided to g ive a donation to the Chri s tian 
Inform e r eve r y month . I a m a nxiou s to see it go, 

Yo u rs for t h e I nform er , 
MRS . AHN ITA FORD, Baltimore, Mrl. 

* * * 

I lik e the Christian Informer, for I b e li ev e it i s p nt
te rn ed afte r th e New Testament. I a m h a ncli11 g y o u a 
don at ion. 

Yo ur B roth er -in Chri st, 
ELDER JO HN P. GROVER, A lexandria, Va . 

* * 

I en joyed so mu ch the co py of th e Christian Informe 1· 
yo u sen t m e. Enclosed find a d onatio n a·ncl my s 11h
sc 1·ip ti on . vVishing yo u best of lu ck in yo nr fi e.Ir! and 
m ay Goel 1.J less yo u . 

Si n cer e ly yo u1·s, 

A . A. HUNT, Washington . D . C . 
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I a m handing you a donation fo r t h e Christian In· 
fo rme r . 

MRS. CLEO OVERTON, H agerstown , Md. 

• 

The Chris tian Informer is a fin e paper. I enjoy it. 
This is a donat ion for its support. 

MRS. CHRISTENE BROOKS, 

S mithsburg, Md . 

* * * 

I enjoy readin g t h e Christian Informe r very mu ch. 
a m sendin g- you a don at ion . 

MISS Gli.:RTRUDE NEWTON, 

Brooklyn. N . Y . 

* * 

I 

Best wishes to you and your co-workers for Christ 
a nd his c lrnrc!1 . I am sending yon this donation . 

Your Brother in Christ , 

* * 

ROBERT L. WILSON, 

Yakima, ·wash . 

We m·e very interested in the Christian Inform er. 
Enclosed yo u will find a don a tion . 

Yours in Chris t, 

ELDER AND MRS. B . A. DOUGLASS, 

Minister , First Chri stia n Chu rch , 

Stewart, Va. 

* * * 

Sometime ago I r eceived a letter from you for aid in 
t h e grea t work you are doin g. I a m always ready to 
he lp a good cause. I hope this dona tion will h elp. 

Yours in the faith, 

* 

ELDER BEN.JAMIN ORR, 

Brooklyn, N . Y . 

* 

I was ninety-four years old on .Tune 10th . The Lord 
has been so kind to m e and I wa nt to help you and that 
fine paper . H e r e is a donation . 

MO'I'HER ANNIE ROBINSON, 

Hagerstown, Md. 

Please accept this donation fo r the g r eat Chri s tia n 
I nfor111 er . It is a fin e paper . 

MRS. SARDIS DICKERSON, 

Broo kl yn , N. Y. 

The Christian Informer is a fin e paper . Please accept 

this donation. 

MRS. HATTIE RODGERS , Greedmore, N. C. 

* * 

This is m y don a tion to t he Christian Informer . It is 
a fin e paper . 

MITCHELL BROOKS, Smithburg, Md . 

* * 

You will pl ease acce11t this donation as an humble 
token toward the goal you are striving to accomplish . I 
commend the Inform er on "the plea for r estoration ," a 
step I have prayed for. I bid you God speed. 

Yours for t he churc h and its principl e, 

MR S. CARRIE (KEYES) GRIFFIN, 
Coila, Miss. 

* * 

Congratulations to the Christian Informer. It get3 
be tter and bette r. Enclosed you will pl ease find don a
tion . 

Yours aplenty , 

ELDER C. H . DICKERSON. 
Lexington , K y. 

* * * 

The Christian Inform e r is a g reat pape r . I lik e it, 
a nd want to help. 

MRS. ELOIA MILEY, Brooklyn, N . Y. 

* * * 

I will mak e a monthly donation to the CiHistian In
former. May God bless the work it is doing. 

Yours for Christ , 

MRS. ANNIE L. TAYLOR, 

Baltimore, Md. 

* * 

I a m sending you a don a tion for the Chri stian In 
[onner . I enjoy r eadin g s uch a true pa pe 1· . 

Yours for Christ, 

MRS. MATTIE HOLMES, 

Brooklyn, N. Y . 

* * * 

'.rhis is to h elp you in your work . May <Joel bl ess you . 

Yours truly, 

GEORGE DEAN, Hagerstown, Md. 
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li.:n closed you will find seven s ub scriptions [or t h e 
Chri stian Inform er . 

Yours truly, 
:VIRS. MAR.TORIE BROOKS, 

Inform er Sec., East Side Christian Church , 
Kansas City , Mo . 

Enclosed you will please find our monthly dona tion 
from the East Side Christian Church , Kansas City , Mo. 

E LDER A. G. NELSON, Minister. 

* * 

As a m ember of the church and a s ubscriber to the 
Christi a n Inform er , I am goin g to m a k e a don a tion eve ry 
month to this fine paper. 

Yours in t he faith , 

* 

MR S. E. E. FOARD , 
Baltimore, Md. 

* 

I enjoy r ea ding t he Christian Informer a nd hope yon 
will continu e the good work . 

Your sister in Christ . 
MRS. EMMA NEWTON, 

Bl'Ooklyn , N. Y. 

* 

I s11ent one mon t h in Mississ ippi and mad e man y 
·i'r iend s to our cause. Please send the Chri stia n In
former to lh e following . Enclosed you will Jll ease find 
··; he don a tion . 

Yours for the book, 
R. L. PETERS, Winston Salem, N. C. 

* * 

I hav e r ead the Christian Informe r and d ec id ed to see 
it co ntinn P. With it goes my prayer s a nd a lso a mon thly 
donation . 

Yours in Christ, 
ELDER .T. W . STANLEY, 

Asst:. Pastor , Emmanuel Chris tian Churr h , 
Baltimore, Md . 

* 

You may exp ect a donation e very monlh from m e 
for th e Christian Informer . 

Yours in Chri s t , 

* 

MRS. MA Y,M,E E. QUE EN, 
H ager sto wn, Md. 

* 

Yes, I want to h e lp the Chris tian Informe r, I a m 
g ivin _g this don a tion to he lp. 

:vIRS . ROXY GREEN, Brook lyn , N. Y. 

HERE AND THERE 

Eld H and Mrs. W. H. (Baltimore) Taylor , of Em· 
manuel Christian Church , Baltimore, and the Second 
Christian Church, Hagerstown, Md., celebrated t h e ir 
twenty-seventh w edding anniversary, Lord's Day, .Tun e 
10th . The m e mb ers of the H ager stown churc h gave 
them a big load of good things to eat, such at meat, 
cann ed goods, lard, flour , chickens , bette r known in this 
section as the gospel bird, mon ey a nd othe r valuable 
things. Th e Baltimore church gave t hem man y valualJle 
g ifts and a purse. 

* * 

Mother Annie Roberson , of the Second Christia n 
Church , Hagerstown , Md., celebrated h er 94th birthday 
May 10th. She is very active a nd in good h ealth . Th e 
church ga ve h e r a birthd ay presen t. 

* * 
,. 

The following persons took m e mber ship wi th t h e 8Pc
ond Christian Churc h of Hagerstown, Lord's Day , May 
10th . Mrs. Viola Boatright , Miss Mable Sto ner , Miss 

- Vera Jones and Master Virgel .Tones . 

* * * 

Eld e r vV. F. K eyes, ministe r of the Williamsburg 
Chris tian Church , Brooklyn, N. Y. , baptized e leve n per
sons into Christ, Lord's Day, May 20th , at the close of 
the r evival conducted by Elder W . H. (B altimore) 
Taylor , of Baltimore. Elde r K eyes is doin g a fine job in 
Brooklyn. They have a loyal group of eld e r s , d eaco ns 
and m embers. The choirs r e nd e r ed fine services for the 
r eviva l. 

* * . 

Eld e r C. H. Dickerson , of Kentucky, is gett in g bet
ter in h ea lth. He decid ed not to cross over to the other 
side just now , but will shake your hand on t his side. 
Yol'.l will be r eadin g his sermons an d sayings in tlw 

Chris tian Informer . 

* * * 

'\Vhil e on vacation in Chicago, Brothe r .T. N. Keyes. 
of Greenwood, Miss., lined np with the So uth Side ' Chris
tian Church. and fill ed his position as eld e r and worked 
in that capacity while there. H e says he n ever served a 
finer congregation. llllder R. E. L a.Tonche is pasto r. 

* * * ' 

The Midway Christian Church, Midway, Ky., bnrnerl 
the mortgage on their parson age May 26th. Elder T. R. 
Everett is minister. 

* * 

The K entu cky State Co nvention will be h eld in 
c ity or Paducah, .July 16th. 

the 
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College of the Scriptures 

709 W. MAGAZINE STREET 

Louisville, Kentucky 
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' 

now help us find future preachers'' 

TIBBS MAXEY, A.B., D.D. G. C. CAMPBELL, Ph.D. 
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